
   

 

Supercharge Your Smoothie! 
 
Smoothies can be a great way to get in fruits and vegetables, but the calories can add 
up fast! Making your own smoothie gives you control over the ingredients and how 
much added sugar or fat you include. Be mindful of portion sizes to keep calories in 
check.  
 
Healthy Proteins 
Include low fat (1%) or non fat milk, plain soy milk, low fat yogurt, kefir, fat free or 2% 
Greek yogurt, natural nut butters or silken tofu. 
 
Fruits & Veggies 
Add fresh or frozen fruits and always try to include a veggie. Good ones to try are leafy 
greens (spinach, kale, etc), avocado or cucumber.  
 
Watch Out For 
Extra sugar - Sugar can sneak into your smoothie as honey, maple syrup, flavored 
yogurt, fruits packed in syrup, sugar-sweetened juices or chocolate syrup. Limit the 
amount of added sugar in your smoothie.  
Fats – Avoid adding ice cream, whipped cream and full fat coconut milk. 
 
Fun Additions 
For added health benefits consider adding in green tea, coconut water, chia seeds, 
milled flaxseeds or spices (like ginger or cinnamon). 
 
 

Build a Better Smoothie 
In order to ensure the best taste and texture of your smoothie, make sure to add the 
following types of ingredients, in the order listed, to your blender: 
 
1.  Bases and Ice:  These hard, chunky ingredients form the heart of the smoothie and 
are added to the blender first to ensure they have close contact with the blades.  Good 
bases include frozen fruit and veggies, dried fruits, nuts, and seeds.  If you use frozen 
produce, there is no need to add ice. 
2.  Thickeners:  These give the smoothie bulk and texture.  Good thickeners include 
fresh fruits (like bananas), leafy greens, yogurt, nut butters, and tofu. 
3.  Powders:  Ingredients like cocoa powder help enhance a smoothie’s taste and 
nutritional value.  Add them after bases and thickeners, but before liquids, to minimize 
contact with the blades and ensure they get fully incorporated into the smoothie. 
4.  Liquids:  Always add liquids last to make sure ingredients get evenly distributed.  
Good choices of liquid include soy, nut, rice, and seed milks; veggie juice; and brewed 
tea. 
 
 
 
Sources: eatingwell.com, realsimple.com, Superfood Smoothies by Julie Morris 


